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Rating: Not Rated Yet 
Price 
Sales price £30.00
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Child Fleece / Showerproof Jacket with Embroidered Badge: Child Reversible Showerproof Jacket 13
 

Ask a question about this product 

Description 

Navy reversible Showerproof Jacket with Brigade Crest embroidered to outer 'showerproof' side the internal 'fleece' side will remain plain.

Has a concealed hood.

The standard option will just be provided with the Brigade crest unless you specify otherwise (see below).

 

We now offer the option to have the company name/individual’s name embroidered in addition to the crest. You need to use the notes section
when ordering this option to inform NHQ of the text you require so the correct items are ordered for you, ensuring the text you require is clearly
given. If you decide to have additional text I will need to know the details as you wish for them to appear at the time of ordering.

Any orders that have additional text are non-returnable, standard items are only returnable if there is a problem.

This item is not held in stores. Once you have placed your order, NHQ will notify you of the total postage costs for the entire order, you will then
need to make payment in the usual way.

The production lead time is approximately 1 week from placing the order (order placed once we have received your payment).

 

Sizing guidelines:-

Child age 3-4 years………. chest size 24”

Child age 5-6 years………. chest size 26”

Child age 7-8 years………. chest size 28”

Child age 9-10 years……… chest size 30”

Child age 11-12 years…….. chest size 32”

Child age 13 years………… chest size 34”
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